Influence of calcium on the differentiation and growth of aggregated organs in Sphaerostilbe repens.
In the ascomycete Sphaerostilbe repens the vegetative mycelium aggregated into structures composed of aerial coremia and rhizomorphs immersed in the culture medium. The morphology and growth of the cultures were examined on a defined medium with and without calcium supplementation. Initiation and growth of aggregated organs occurred only if calcium was present continuously in the culture medium. On calcium-deficient media the fungus produced only vegetative mycelium which retained its ability to aggregate in the presence of the cation. Small concentrations of calcium (less than 1 ppm) stimulated aggregation of the mycelium, but higher concentrations (about 200 ppm) were necessary to obtain optimum development of the aggregated organs. Strontium partially replaced calcium, but lithium did not, as a stimulator of aggregation.